Finboard Decisions Await UAC Approval

Finboard, from Page 1

there are "limited resources and unlimited requests," Wyatt said.

The recommendations will not be voted on at tomorrow's UAC meeting because the council still needs to hold elections for three positions, Wyatt said.

Finboard review process

During the review process, groups turn in a written defense and each activity's budget is looked at separately on a case-by-case basis, Wyatt said.

Because funds are much more limited during appeals, groups are less likely to receive money than if they were to ask for money during the normally scheduled meetings, Wyatt said. "Appeals requests are more scrutinized" than regular requests, he said.

Student activities are allowed to give oral defenses during the budget compilation meetings. More do so during the general meetings, but three groups gave oral defenses during the appeals meeting, Wyatt said. Though time is usually limited, "it is always in the groups' advantage to give an oral defense," Wyatt said.

The Finboard has a budget of $70,000 for student activities for this year, Wyatt said. During the funding allocations for the current term last April, the Finboard recommended the UAC approved $33,000 to $34,000 for student groups, he said.

Because there are variables and student groups do not always spend all of their allocated money from previous terms, the Finboard has money to allocate during appeals meetings, Wyatt said.

Though Finboard might not grant funding to student groups, it can still recommend loans for these activities. For example, Finboard does not fund fundraisers, but it does offer loans for start-up costs, Wyatt said. The Finboard chair dealt with all of the loans, he said.

At the appeals meeting, the student group Circle K requested $830 and received no money. Instead, they were granted a loan recommendation, according to Wyatt.

Finboard will have the budget compilation meeting to decide funding recommendations for the spring term on Nov. 19-20.

PUT A LITTLE FUN IN YOUR LIFE.

Volunteer. The United Way Voluntary Action Center (VAC) can match your time and talents to satisfying, meaningful, fun activities. Whatever your time and talents, wherever you live, we can make the right match. Call the VAC at 617-422-6775

This space donated by The Tech

You’ll Never be Lonely Again

Buy one Boku Fruit Juice Cooler and Get another one for a Friend

So you know three people from high school and your new roommate. Time to expand your horizons. Time to expand your social circle. Grab a refreshing, fruity Boku and make a new friend. Buy one for yourself and get one for the girl that sits next to you in English or the guy you’ve been dying to study with. Let them know you’re looking for a friend and get a Boku for yourself.

This very sociable offer available at:
All Participating Christy’s
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College Recruiting-CL
Signet Bank Card, Attn: 12061-0430
P.O. Box 85525, Richmond, VA 23285-5525
1-800-RECRUIT

RESUME DROP DATES
OCTOBER 17 - 24

Representatives of Proctor and Gamble talk with students during last Friday's career fair held in DuPont Gymnasium.

WELCOME TO THE TECH

The Toons, MIT's newest a cappella group, sing at the Family Weekend Concert, which was held Saturday night in Kresge Auditorium.

The signet Bank Card team is looking for people who can pull their own weight.

FREE 16oz. Boku
Buy one 16 oz. Boku Fruit Juice Cooler and Get an Extra One for a Friend FREE!

Offer good only when you present this coupon at:
All Participating Christy's and Stores Locations

Lavender's Market, M.I.T. Campus
7-Eleven, 750 Mass. Avenue, Cambridge

Offer good through 11/13/94
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